
SIGN SEPARATE

AGREEMENTS

Settlements Have Been Satis-

factorily Negotiated with
Individual Roads.

ADMINISTRATION IS RELIEVED

Secretary of Labor Davla Says Last

Obstacle to Economical Revival

Is Removed.

Chicago. The policy commit too of
the striking railway shop crafts has
authorized 15, M. Jowoll, strike lender,
to sign a sopnratu peace agreement
with Individual roads.

Tills nation, it Is stated, will end
tho strike on from thirty to fifty-tw- o

of the 202 Class I railways of the
country which eulerod Into direct
negotiations with Mr. Jewell at Bal-

timore, and with any others who cared
to accept the pence tonus.

Mr. Jewell said:
"We have agreed to the terms of

a settlement, yielding wherever pos-
sible, and standing llrmly where there
was no other avenue open honorably
to those we represent."

All men are to return to work In
positions or class originally held on
June .'(), 1022, at the same point, ac-

cording to tho jStatement Issued by
tho policy committee.

The pence agreement of the shop-men- 's

strike on Individual railroads,
made the following provisions;

The agreement at present would
npply to about ono-foUr- th of tho
clans one ronds of the country.

All men returning to work would
do so at tho prevailing rate of pay,
which was flxod by tlio United States
Kullroad labor board, effective on
July 1, the day the strike order went
Into effect. ,

Seniority was not specifically men-
tioned In the agreement, although It
(was provided that the men return to
jwork In "positions of the elnss" they
held before the strike began.

I Disputes over the "relative stand-,lng-

of old and new men would be
referred to n board of six rail oul
clnls (aud an equal number of repre-
sentatives of men. '

' It wns provided that the ronds
Bhould find places for the strikers who
Jinve not committed acts of violence
within !I0 days after the agreement
becomes effective.

The ngreement, so far as nnnounc
edf makes no mention of working con.
unions, outside contracting by the
roads or Jurisdiction by the lnboi
board, all of which also figured In
the strike as a leading Issue,

Economical Revival Predicted.
, Washington. Secretary of Laboi

Davis, upon receipt of a message from
Chicago that a basis for settlement ot
the railway strike had been agreed
upon, declared that this would mean

Ithe removal of tho last obstacle In
tho way of tho greatest economic

tho country ever has known,
Tho secretary was quick to com-lminlrn- tn

Mm tmu-- fn I'muMmif Tii..j.
Ung at tho Whlto House. The chief
executive Is reported 'to have been
greatly cheered thereby, believing that,
at last, after ninny post-wa- r vlclssi- -

tudes, the march of the country back
to "normalcy" can bo resumed with
.quickened tread.

I Vote to Continue "Muny" Coal Yard.
I' Lincoln, Neb, At a special election
Lincoln voters, by 1,721 for to --124
against, authorized tho city council to
continue the operation of a municipal
conl yard. The action of the voters
amends the city charter and gives
'tho council full fiower.

I American Woman May Be Queen.
' runs. An American woman tho
former Airs. William D. Leeds, widow
of the tin plate king may become tho
queen of flreeeo in cose King Cons
tance, whose throne Is tottering lie
cause of Turkish victorlos, abdicates.
In high Greek circles here It was

that Constantino who Is blamed
for the disastrous war In which tho
Greeks have been driven from large
portions of Asia Minor, will abdicate
In favor of his brothor, Prince Chris
topher, husbund of Mrs. Leeds.

Attack Will, Precipitate War.
Constantinople. All the allies have

notified the Angora government that
an attack by the Turkish nationalists
against the neutral stones of Isnihi and
the Dardanelles will moan war with
the allies and that they are determined
to dofend Constantinople against the
ilCemallsts with as much resolutfou as
Ithoy mobilized their troops against
Vireeco when .the Greeks threatened
nn Invasion of Constantinople. A
squadron of British hussars nnd a
company of Italian Infantry has left
tho Dardanelles for Ismld.

No Drinking In Ford Plant.
Dctrolt.The seventy thousand men

employed by the Ford Motor company
arc under orders from Henry Ford to
leave all forms of liquor, wines and
Deer mono at ail tunes under penalty
of losing their Jobs.

Asks Observance of Clean-U- p Week.
Lincoln, Neb. Governor McKelvIe

has Issued a proclamation calling
upon citizens of tho statu to observo
fire prevention and clean up week
designated for the week commencing
October 2 and ending October 0.

ON THE WAY TO NORMALCY

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

PALESTIN TRAGEDIES OF CHANGES IN SOLDIER BONUS

Despite Industrial Troubles Economlo Government Estimates Place Crop
Progress Is Continuing Steadily TURKISH WAR Value at $1,250,000,000 Over

Normalto That of Last Year.

Washington. The administration
tariff bill In the form in which it will
become a law, probably before Oc-

tober 1, wns made public with the
presentation of the conference report
to the house. Mony of the rates pro-

posed hy tho senate were reduced by
the republican conforees, but the ex-

perts estimated that the level of Its
dutlos wns only slightly below the
level of those In the famous Payne-Aldrlc- h

act, the last republican pro-

tective tariff.' Bnsliig their calculations on the
present volume of import trade,
treasury experts Ilguied that the bill
would yield an animal government
revenue of $100,000,000.. This would
,m $44,000,000 more than was received
during tho last llscnl y'nr through
the combined operation of the demo
cratic Underwood law and the re
publican emergency tariff act, both of
which will he supplanted by this bill
Immediately after It .s signed by the
president,

Effect of Strikes Felt Later On.
Washington. Despite Industrial c'if--

flcultles, the country's economic pro
gress Is continuing steadily toward
normal conditions, according to the
commerce department In n survey of
tho general situation. "No clearer
demonstration could h" asked," the
department said, "to Indicate tho
soundness of the' fundamental condl- -

lous underlying the present business
revival than the persistence with
which commerce and Industry hnve
progressed In the face of recent ser
ious obstacles. The extremely serious
labor dllllcultlcs through which wo aro
now passing, would, under many con
ditions, have Instead, real progress
continues to bo made.

"There Is reason to suppose that
ho economic losses occasioned by tho

coal and railroad strikes will make
themselves felt for some months to
mine. Disturbances r this character

affecting basic Industries cannot tnko
place without hnvlng to be paid for
In the long run. It Is possible that
the full force of these losses will bo
felt more severely In future months.''

New Rat Poisoning Method.
Washington. According to Dr. W.

11. Hell of the Washington Otllce of
Undent Extermination, a new practice
In poisoning rat Is coming Into favor
rapidly. This Is tho distribution ot
poisoned baits In small paper bags.
Hats will often tear Into the bags and
devour the baits when they will not
touch those exposed. It Is just another
way of out-wittl- tho rat. The un.
eaten halts may be easily colected the
folowlng day.

Chicken Flesh Draws Venom from Bite
Morna. Neb. Ed Avis of this nlaco

wns1 intten ny a rattiesniiKO ami wane
waiting the coming of ii physician,
chickens were snllt onen and bound
on the wound to absorb the poison..
This ilrst aid with rigorous medical
attention placed tho patient out of
danger.

New President of Irish Parliament.
Dublin. William Cosgravo was elec

ted president of tho First Irish Freo
State parliament, which held Its first
session hero. Lawrence Glnuell, tho
only opponent of the Irish freo state
treaty who presented himself at tho
session, was expelled after ho created
a disturbance.

Summer Sessions for Indian Schools.
Lawrence, Kas. Short summer ses

sions for Indian schools of the United
States, beginning In the summer of
102!1, has Just been ordered by II. 11.

I'enlrs, superintendent of Haskell In-

dian Institute here, nnd chief super
visor of Indian education in the United
States.

Assassin's Sho Goes Wild.
Paris. George Salem, an Egyptian

student, 11 red a shot at nn automobile
In, front of the palace of the Klysee,
believing the ear to bo President
Allllerand's. Thu shot went wild.

Fair Attendance Falls Short.
Lincoln. Nebraska state fair clos

ed Friday evening with tho total at
tendance for the week of 22J1,(M0, a
falling off of about 1,1500 compared
with that of last year.

Begin Restriction of Military Outlay.
Geneva. Iteporls presented by tho

council of the longuo of nations, on
reduction of armaments nt the third
assembly of the league show that In
ifvnv than a scorj of countries which
furnished figures, restriction of mili
tary outlay has begun,

Rebellion In South Russia.
London. Itebehlon has broken out

In south ltussta. nccorillni; to a Hoi
slngfofs dispatch. The Odessa Soviets
have declared south llussln and
Crimea Independent.

Three Hundred Japanese Drown.
Honolulu. Three hundred Japanese

fishermen were drowned off tho Chls
hlma or Kurlle Island, August 25,
when seven sampans capsized during
the violent storm In which the Jnpa
neso cruiser Mitnka sank.

Belgium Rejects German Offer.
Purls. nisiiuletlnir renorts of noun

nations between tho llclglnn delegutes
and the German government havo
reached reparation circles. Tho latest
German offers have been rejected by
ltetgium.

TTTE NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

Conditions.

'.ft. . : vO. X.s..

Where the Children of

(Prepared by tho Nntlonat Geographic
Society, Washington, p. C.)

Palestine, homo of Christianity, the
British mnndate for which has Just
been formally approved by the council
of the Lenguc of Nations, has prob
ably never been better described thnn
by the late Viscount Bryce, former
British ambassador to , the United
States. In n communication to the
Nntlonnl Geographic society, ho wrote
of tho Holy Land ns follows:

Palestine Is a tiny little country.
Though the traveler's handbooks pro--

pure lil in to find It small, It surprises
him by being smaller than he expected.
Taking It ns tho region between the
Mediterranean on the west nnd 'the
.Tordnn nnd Dead sea on tho east, from
tho spurs of Lebanon nnd Hermon on
the north to the desert nt Bcersheba
on tho south, It Is only 110 miles long
and from DO to CO broad that Is to
say, It Is smaller than Now Jersey,
whoso nren Is 7,fi00 square miles.

Of this region large purts did not
really belong to ancient Israel. Their
hold on the southern nnd northern
districts was but slight, wlille In the
southwest a wide, rich plain along the
Mediterranean wns occupied by tho
warlike Philistines, who wero some
times more thnn a match for the He-

brew armies. Israel hnd, In fnct, little
more thnn the hill country, which lay
between tho Jordan on the east and
tho maritime plain on tho west. King
David. In tho dnvs of his nower. looked
'down from the hill cities of Benjamin,
Just north of Jerusalem, upon Phil-
istine enemies only 25 miles off, on tho
Dnc side, nnd looked across the .Tordnn
to Moablto enemies nbout ns far off,
on tho other.

Nearly all the events In the history
of Israel that aro recorded In tho Old
Testament happened within a terri
tory no bigger thnn the state of Con
necticut, whose area Is 4,800 squure
miles ; nnd Into hardly any other coun
try hns there been crowded from tho
days of Abrnhnm till our own so much
history that Is to say, so many events
that havo been recorded and deserve
to be recorded In tho nnnals of man-
kind.

Its Smallness Is Visible.
Nor is It only that Palestine Is

really a small country. Tho traveler
constantly feels ns ho moves about
that It Is n small country. From tho
heights n few miles north of Jeru-
salem ho sees, looking northward, a
far-of- f summit carrying Bnow for eight
months In the year. It Is nermon,
nearly 10,000 feet high nermon,
whose fountnlns feed the rivers of
Damascus. But Hermon Is outside the
territory of Israel altogether, stundlng
In the lnnd of tho Syrians; so, too,
It Is of Lebanon. Wc nre apt to think
of that mountain mass ns within the
rountry, becnuso Is also Is frequently
mentioned In the Psalms and the
Prophets, but the two ranges of Leb-

anon also rise beyond the frontiers
of Israel, lying between the Syrlnns
of Damnscus and tho Phoenicians of
tho West.

Pnlestlne Is n country poor In nny
natural resources. Thcro are practical-
ly no minerals, no coal, no Iron, no
copper, no silver, though recently
some oil has been discovered In

the Jordan ynlley. Neither ' nre
there nny large forests, and though
the land mny have been bettor wooded
In the days of Joshua than It Is now,
there Is little reason to think that
tho woods wero of trees sufllclontly
large to constitute a source of wealth.
I comparatively small area Is fit for
ttllngc.

To nn Arab trlbo that hnd wandered
through a barren wilderness for 10

Weary yenrs, Cnnnnn may well have
Boomed a delightful possession; but
many a county In Iown. many a de-

partment In France, could raise more
groin or wlno than all the Holy Lnnd.

There Is one" stretch of fertile, level
land 20 miles long and from 8 to 0
miles wide tho Plain of Esdraelon.
But with this exception It Is only In

the bottoms nnd on the lower slopes
of n few valleys, chiefly In the terri-
tory of Ephralm from Bethel north-
ward and along the shores of the Bay
of Acre, that one sees cornfields and
olive yards and orchards. Llttlo wlno
Is now grown.

Such wealth as the country has
consists In Its pastures, nnd the ex-

pression "a lnnd flowing with milk

4;-'- ' ' & f, ; - '' f'.

Israel Crossed the Jordan.

nnd honey" appropriately describes
tho best It hns to offer, for sheep and
gouts can thrive on the thin herbage
that covers the hills, and the numer-
ous nromittlc plants furnish plenty of
excellent food for the bees; but It Is
nearly nil thin pasture, for the land
Is dry and the soil mostly shallow.
The sheep nnd goats vastly outnumber
the oxen. Woody Bushan, on tho east
side of Jordan, Is still the region
where one must look for tho strong
bulls.

Palestine Is not a beautiful country.
The classical scholar finds charms
everywhere In" Greece, n laud conse-
crated to him by the genius of poets
and philosophers, although a great
part of Greece Is painfully dry and
bare. So, too, the traveler who brings
a mind suffused by reverence and piety
to spots hallowed by religious associ-
ations sees thCjlandscnpes of the Holy
Land through n golden hnsje that
makes them lovely. But the scenery
of the Holy, Land, taken ns a whole,
Is Inferior, both ' In form and In
color, to that of northern and mid-
dle Italy, to that of Norway and ScOt-lnn- d,

to that of the coasts of Asln
Minor, to that of many parts of Cali-
fornia and Washington.

The idlls nre flat-toppe- d ridges, with
a monotonous sky line, very few of
them showing any distinctive Shape.
Not a peak anywhere, and Tabor tho
only summit recognizable by Its form.
They nre all composed ot gray or reddi-

sh-gray limestone, bare of wood;
nnd often too stony for tlllngc. Be-

tween the stones or plies or rock there
are low shrubs, and In the few weeks
of spring masses of brilliant llow6rs
give rich hues to. the landscape ; but
for tho rest of the year all Is gray or
brown. The grass Is withered away
or Is scorched brown, and scarcely
any foliage Is seen on the tops or up-

per slopes of the rolling hills. It Is
only In some of the vaileys tlmt one
finds villages nestling among olive
groves and orchards where plums and
peach and almond blossoms make
spring lovely.

Few Wells and Springs.
Arid Indeed Is the land. The travel-

er says with the psalmist: "My soul
longs In a dry, parched land, wherein
no water Is." Wells are few, springs
still fewer, nnd of brooks there aro
practically none, for tho stony chan-
nels at the bottom of the glcus have
no water except after a winter rain-
storm. There may probably have been
a more copious rainfall 20 or 30 cen-

turies ago, when more woods clothed
tho hillsides, and the country would
then hnve been more pleasing to
Northern eyes, to which mountains are
dear becauso rills make music and
green boughs wave In the wind.

To this general description thero nrq
certain exceptions which must not bo
forgotten. Tho high rldgd of Mount
Cnrmel rises grandly from tho seu, nnd
on Its land side breaks down In bold
declivities nnd deep glens upon tho
valley through which tho Klshon, an
almost perennial stream, finds Its way
to the Bay of Acre. Here, upon tho
slopes of a long ridge, on the other;
side of the Klshon, thero Is a wilder-In- g

forest of ancient holm oaks, all
the tiuore beautiful becauso It Is tho
one considerable stretch of natural
wood In, tho whole country west of
Jordan.

If Palestine Is not a land of natural
wealth nor a land of natural beauty,
what is It? What aro tho Impressions
which tho traveler who tries to seo U
exactly us It Is cnrrles away with hlra7
Itoughly summed up, they are these:
Stones, caves, tombs, ruins, buttle-field-

sites hallowed by traditions--all
bathed In an atmosphere of legend

and marvel.
Never was there a country, not be-

ing an absolute desert, so stony. Tho
hillsides seem one mass of loose rocks,
larger or smaller. The ollvo yards and
vineyards nre full of stones. Even
tho cornfields (except In tho alluvial
soil of tho plain of Esdraelon nnd
along the snndy coast) seem to have
more pebbles than earth, so that ono
wonders how crops so good ns one
sometimes sees can spring up. Oaves
nre everywhere, for limestone Is the
prevailing rock, nnd It Is the rock
In which the percolation of rain makes
clefts nnd hollows and caverns most
frequent;

Tell of Savagery that Exceeds
any of Turkey's Former

Attrocities.

REFUSE TO GIVE GUARANTEE

Crisis is Reached In Negotiations for
Reparations In Demands

of Allies.

Athens, The Greek olllclal news
agency tells of tho- - horrors reported
from Smyrna, Including tho massacre
of soldiers and of the populace; of
soldiers being decapitated and others
placed hi sacks and thrown Into the
sea; of women and children being
dispatched with swords In the hands
of the Turks and the execution of
Greeks . and Armenians for having
allegedly served In tho Greek army.

"The tragedy of Smyrna," says the
statement, "has caused profound con-

sternation here.. Most of tho news-
papers appear with black borders.
Tlio stores were closed for two hours
ns a sign of nunirnlng.

"The newspapers publish long ac-

counts of the terrified refugees nnd
foreigners who hnve arrived hero.
A great number of Greeks and Ar-
menians ure reported to hnve been
summurlly executed under the accu-
sation of having served In the Greek
army or comlttlng Imaginary crimes.

"Many Greek soldiers who were
unable to embark were cruelly killed
One American reports having seen
the bodies of many Greek soldiers
without liends. Some of the decnpl-tatq- d

men were tied to posts. Other
soldiers were sewn Into sacks and
thrown Into the sea. A great num-
ber of Armenians and Greeks were
shot In masses on Turkish gulleys.

120,000 May Have Perished.
London. The latest dispatch from

Constantinople regarding! the fatalities
In Smyrna said "thousands of persons
wero believed to have perished. Pre-
vious reports had Indicated that tho
fatalities were between 1,000 and 2,000.
It Is possible that 120,000 "victims"
may Include killed, wounded nnd others
who. have suffered In consequence of
the capture of Smyrna by the Turks
nnd the conflagration that followed.

Germany Refuses Guarantees.
Pnrls. The newly developed crisis

In the reparations question became so
acute upon receipt of Berlin udvlces
that Germany had categorically re-
fused to give up the 100,000,000 gold
marks demanded by Belgium as a
gunruntee of the six months note Is-

sue on account of reparations, that
the members of the commlssloh de-tide- d

the situation has gone beyond
their control nnd requires the Im-

mediate attention of the allied pre-
miers.

Sir John Bradbury, British member
of tho committee, hns gone to London
to lay the matter before premier
Lloyd George, while M. Polncare has
assumed command of the Frencji slue
of the negotiations. The Italian and
Belgian premiers also nre handling
the situation for their countries.

London. A thousand ofllccrs and
men of the Royal air force havo em-bark-

at Southampton for service
In Mesopotamia.

May Establish Potato Starch Mill.
Alliance. Tho possibility of the es-

tablishment of a potat starch mill
In this vicinity may add materially to
the profits of potato growers In Box
Butte couuty nnd the bulnnco of the
potato belt of Western Nebraska. Tho
project Is being backed by the chnmber
of commerce, and supported by prac-
tically all of the largo potato 'growers,
and those Interested In the .potato In-

dustry.

Will Use Potatoes to Fatten Pigs.'
Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska's potato

growers, with a splendid crop on
hands, are facing such low prices that
u large part of the yield of commercial
potatoes will not be marketed but will
be used for fattening pigs, according
to reports gathered from many coun-
ties by tho Burenu of Markets nnd
Marketing and the federal Dlvlelon
of Crop and Live Stock Estimates.

America Hope of the World.
Itlo de Jnnelro. "If the United

Stntes determines thero shall be no
more war, there will be nn more war

as you are the most powerful nation
In tho .world," Secretary of Stnto
Hughes was told by a committee of
Brazilian senators and deputies who
called to salute him prior to his de-
parture for home. Senator Alfredo
Ellis, Fpokesman, added that Secre-
tary Hughes was the "man behind the
gun," who was best ablo to conservo
tho peace of the world.

Asks Advance Loans to Farmers.
Washington Provision for advances

to farmers of crop failure areas of the
United States with which to buy seed
grain Is mnde In a bill Introduced' by
Senator Herrcld, Oklahoma, which
tuthorlzed tho secretary of agriculture
to make loans In 1023 aggregating
5500,000. Tho bill fixes a limit of
$300 that mny be advanced to any
one farmer.

Pnrls. Humors that King Constan-
tino of Greece Intends to nbdlcnto uro
current In several Europeun capitals.

Washington. Conferees on the sol-

diers' bonus bill havo reached nn ngree-
ment and it was announced that tho
measure would bo reported at once
to the house. It will not be called up
there, however, until nfter tho confer-
ence report on tho tail It bill has been
disposed of. After the house acts,
thu bonus bill will go to the senate,
where

"
also It Is to bo put behind tho

tarllT.
Four major changes were made In

the bill In conference. They were:
Elimination of the Simmons amend-

ment authorizing the financing of tho
bonus out of interest from the foreign
Jebt.

Elimination of the land reclamation
feature, which under tho senate plan
embodied In tho Smlth-McNar- y re-

clamation hill would have Involved
uu expenditure of $300,000,000.

The limiting of tho time In which
veterans might file applications for
u bonus to January 1, 1028.

Acceptance of the house provisions
fixing the nmount to be advanced for1

farm or homo aid to the amount of
adjusted service credit Increased by
25 per cent In place of the senate
plan of amounts ranging from 100 per
cent of the adjusted service credit if
the applications wero made in 1023,
to 140 per cent if applications wero
made In 1028 or thereafter.

Crops Worth More Than In 1921.

Washington. This year's Important
farm crops will be worth approxi-
mately $1,250,000,000 more thnn their
value Inst year. Production forcensts
announced by' the Department of Agri-
culture indicate that this year's crops
will bo worth approximately $0,000,-000,00- 0,

calculating their value on
September 1 farm prices. Three
crops corn, cotton and hay will ex-

ceed a billion dollars each In value,
their aggregnto comprising more than
one-hnl- f of the value of all the im-
portant crops.

August growing conditions were
especially detrlmentnl to the bumper
crop nnd to the cotton crop. Corn
suffered a loss during August of 142,-000,0-

bushels, worth at 'September
1 prices, $80,000,000. The govern-ment'- s

forecast placed the prospec-
tive production ut 2,875,000,000 bush-
els.

The- - Prize Winning Babies.
Lincoln. The prize winning babies

nt tho Nebraska stnte fair were as
follows: Grand chnmplon rural boy,
Mark Stelnlmusen, Itoute 1, Lincoln ;

Grand champion rural girl, Susan
Schobert, Springfield ; Grand champion
town boy, Dolnn Dledrlcks, Ilavelock;
Grand champion town girl, La Verne
Otredosky, Cedar Bluffs; Grand
champion city boy, Jack Moreland,
Lincoln ; Grand chnmplou city girl,
Anna Needhnm, .Lincoln. There wero
200 entries.

Files Claim for Back Pay.
Lincoln, Neb. Lieutenant Governor

P. A. Barrows, who for six weeks prior
to September 1 wns a strike gunrd
for tho Burlington, has filed a claim
for $935.01 with George W. Marsh,
stute auditor, which ho snys Is duo
him ns salary as acting governor dur-
ing the thirty-nin- e days he claims to
have served for Governor McKelvie
during tho last year and n half. Tho
claim Is made at the rate of $23.09. a
day. i,

Attacks Legality of Injunction.
Washington. Legality of tho order

obtained by the government from
Federal District Judge Wllkerson at
Chicago restraining the striking rail-
way shopcrafts and the railroad
brotherhoods from Interfering with
transportation In prosecution of tho
shopmen's strike has K'en attacked
In a suit filed In tho supreme court
of District of Columbia by the Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, ono of the organizations on
strike. m

Omnhn. Pension rights for Union
Pacific shopcroft strikers who return
to work on or before September 15
are guaranteed by a statement issued
by Carl Gray, p rsldent of the Union
Pnclllc. "We cannot restore seniority
rights," tho statement said, "because
it would mean a bctraya' of faith and
a manifest injustice to the men who
have cast their lot with us."

Reserve Officers to Meet at Omaha.
Onuihu. Tho Reserve Officers As-

sociation of the 7th Corps Area will
nieet In Omaha September 18-2- The
Area Includes tho stntes of North
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and
Arkansas.

Wilkes Barre, Pa. The unthrnclte
wage agreement sending the miners
back to work at once after more than
five months of Idleness, has been rati-
fied by the convention of
the hard coal miners.

Seek More Economical Basis.
Washington. Iteorganlzntlon of tho

national guard on a more economical
basis for Its penco time development
is being given serious consideration"
by members of the house

on military appropriations.

Employment Is Increasing.
St. Louis, Mo, Employment hns In-

creased in all industrial lines in this
section without exception since . the
end of the conl strike. Production Is
expected to nttaln Its muxlmum with-
in tlio next few weeks.


